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The World Health Organization is a specialized agency of the United Nations with
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countries exchange their knowledge and experience with the aim of making possible
the attainment by all citizens of the world by the year 2000 of a level of health that
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lating such cooperation among them, WHO promotes the development of compre-
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and development biomedical and health services research, and the planning and
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controlling malaria and other communicable diseases including tuberculosis and
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Progress towards better health throughout the world also demands international
cooperation in such matters as establishing international standards for biological
substances, pesticides, and pharmaceuticals; formulating environmental health cri-
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the International Health Regulations; revising the International Classification of
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Further information on many aspects of WHO's work is presented in the Organ-
ization's publications.

The WHO Technical Report Series makes available the findings of various inter-
national groups of experts that provide WHO with the latest scientific and technical
advice on a broad range of medical and public health subjects. Members of such
expert groups serve without remuneration in their personal capacities rather than as
representatives of governments or other bodies. An annual subscription to this series,
comprising 12 to 15 such reports, costs Sw. fr. 85..
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TRAINING AND EDUCATION IN
OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH

Report of a WHO Study Group

A WHO Study Group met in Geneva from 24 to 28 November 1986
to discuss training and education in occupational health. Dr Lu
Rushan, Assistant Director-General, opened the meeting on behalf of
the Director - General.. He referred to the eighth report m' the Joint
ILO/WHO Committee on Occupational Health (1) and its extensive
review of training and educational objectives in occupational health,
safety, and ergonomics. Dr Lu noted, however, that the dynamic
development of industrialization throughout the world, with changing
patterns of hazards to workers' health, reouired that occupational
health practice be adapted.

Dr Lu said that this Stud! Group was required to examine the needs
for education and training in occupational health in both developing
and industrialized countries in the light of technological developments.
In industrialized countries the fpdamental changes in many industrial
processes called for corresponding changes of emphasis in the various
fields of occupational health care. For example, the influence of

automation in industry had been associated with the redistribution of
industrial populations as well as with new types of occupational health
hazard, including various multifactorial work-related diseases; them
was also a need to evaluate psychosocial factors at work and the ap-
plication of ergonomics. Because of these and other changes it was es-
sential to adapt education and training to the present needs in occupa-
tional health care.

1. INTRODUCTION

In developing countries, occupational health personnel am in short
supply in practically all fields and at all levels. Emphasis on primary
health care for the underserved working populations will require the
establishment of new types of personnel in occupational health,
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including primary health care workers and district health officers who
am capable of dealing with workers' health.

In 1981, the Joint ILO/WHO Committee on Occupational Health
dealt with education and training in occupational health, safety, and ei-
gonomics. The needs for education and training were examined in the
light of the evidence of a general lack of trained personnel in many
countries, a shortage of facilities for the provision of continuing train-
ing, and the limited coordination of international efforts and inter-
country cooperation. That Committee discussed the objectives of
education and training in occupational health and safety and examined
the most appropriate techniques and methods (1).

Since 1981, them have been important changes in the field of oc-
cupational health in both developing and industrialized countries.
These changes include: (a) new policies on primary health care
strategies adopted by the WHO Member States; (b) new needs resnit-
ing from technological developments; and (c) new approaches to
health promotion at work. This report reflects the dynamism in oc-
cupational health and safety and describe the changes required in train-
ing and education.

Because of this dynamism, the Study Group limited its consideration
of education and training in occupational health to a few fundamental
aspects that are of greater immediate interest, although them is likely
to be a need for a further revision of the present report in a few years'
time.

There has always been a moral obligation to provide education in oc-
cupational health and safety for the working population, since all
workers have the right to be adequately informed about the occupa-
tional risks they face and to know what protective measures should be
adopted. Nowadays, the increasing participation of workers and their
representatives in occupational health activities and the great improve-
ment in the general educational level of workers, require that all
workers be educated in occupational health and safety, and that those
who assume responsibilities in this area receive special training.
Socioeconomic advances will mean that the occupational health ser-
vice personnel will have to regard the worker not only as a patient (or
more often as a potential patient) to be maintained in good health, but
also as a social partner in the structural model of work. They will have
to understand the role of the workers in society and be aware of their
rights and aspirations.
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Health education of workers is one of the major occupational health
functions. It is an essential component of total health care because it
aims to promote he abh and to postpone the appearance of chronic ill-
ness. This health education deals with life-style and living habits, such
as smoking, drinkiiig, eating, exercise, rest, and leisure. To be effec-
tive in inculcating good personal habits, health education reciires
knowledge, perseverance, persuasion, imagirsoive efforts, adequate
use of audiovisual aids, and a good example lion the eduesior. In
order to achieve positive results, health personnel ri ;ed to receive train-
ing in health education techniques. In a small ccinmunity, such as a
production unit, a few positive results may create general acceptance,
but inappropriate and boring counselling may result in total failure.
Use of, the workplace for health education should be perceived by
management as being of benefit to the enterprise because an improved
attitude to work cannot be separated from an improved attitude to life.

The prevention of chronic illnesses, by posLive health education,
means offering-the older worker the opportunity to continue regular
work up to retirement age, and subsequently perhaps some part-time
work or at least the opportunity to enjoy leisure activities to the full
during retirement. Prevention of chronic illnessesis,probatt: the only
realistic means of reducing the expenditure on medical care, which has
grown tremendously in recent years and become a national problem in
several countries (2).

One of the recent changes in occupational health has been the in-
creasing emphasis on work-felated diseases. The area of occupational
pathology has now expanded greatly and is arproaching more and
more that of internal and clinical medicine. Thus, not only are occupa-
tional risks more complex than in the past, becauFa of the ^existence
in the same country, in the same t ranch of industry, and even in the
same enterprise, of old and new occupational hazards, but also the
multiple etiology of work-related diseases implies a greater respon-
sibility, and a greater difficulty, in identifying work-related causes.
The occupational physician (and other health care personnel) must
receive adequate training in recognizing the existence of work-related
causes for ill-health.

The first requirement is obviously sound clinical judgement, but
once a work-related cause is suspected, epidemiological methods are
required to investigate it. The occupational physician may examine
hundreds or thousands of workers each year, thus permitting the ac-
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cumulation of a wealth of material suitable for epidemiological inves-
tigations aimed at identifying and studying work-relateddiseases. But
to be of value, the data must be'well collected; even then, they haveo
value to the general health of a work force without proper epi-
demiological study.

The need for a greater understanding by occupational health person-
nel of social problems originating outside the boundaries of the
workplace is particularly obvious when immigrants form part of the
work force. Such health personnel will need adequate training in tropi-
cil and communicable disease and must be aware of the possibility of
increased sensitivity of some of these workers to occupational hazards.
Immigrant workers should receive the same education in occupational
health and safety as the native workers. Attention should be given to
possible language difficulties.

Increased levels of female employment in both developed and
developing countries require that training in problems relevant to
women's work be given to all those responsible for occupational
health, safety, and ergonomics. Unfortunately in this area, it hag be-
come clear in recent WHO meetings that there are many gaps in cur-
rent scientific knowledge (3). Occupational health personnel need to
be taught how to face problems of women's fitness to work, taking into
account domestic problems, special sensitivities to some occupational
hazy its, reproductive health, and family planning. It is essential that
workers' education programmes conirder women's problems and in-
clude the basic elements of maternity protection, family planning, and
counselling. The workplace must now be considered as a part of the
overall human society, reflecting the problems of both males and
females.

Problems concerning older workers should also be part of the train-
ing of occupational health personnel. Them will often be a need for
some ergonomic adaptation of the workplace to compensate for physi-
cal, physiological, and psychosensorial limitations due to age. Medical
surveillance of these workers should be focused particularly on car-
diovascular, degenerative, and malignant diseases. It should also be
appreciated that a number of work-related diseases are likely to appear
among older workers as a result of adverse v, orking conditions many

I Report of the WHO Expert Committee on Occupational Health for Working
Women, Geneva, 26 March 1 April 1985. Unpublished document WHO/OCH/86.1.
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years previously. These workers are, of course, of special interest in
epidemiological investigations.

2. THE PRIMARY HEALTH CARE APPROACH(

The Study Group considered the primary health care approach to oc-
cupational health care. While there was general agreement that oc-
cupational health is the discipline that deals with the influence of work
on health and of health on work, there were different interpretations of
the concept of primary health care. The prevailing view was that
Primary health care is an approach that has the following basic fea-
tures: (a) equity in population coverage; (b) workers' participation in
their health care; (c) team work among staff of various disciplines; (d)
a comprehensive approach to health; and (e) the best use of available
resources (4).

The Study Group believed that it was essential for occupational
health personnel to use the primary health care approach, in particular
to provide services for the very many workers at present underserved,
including large numbers of workers in agriculture, small industries,
and the construction industry. Health care personnel in workplaces
should keep abreast of changes in technical procedures and methods of
work, which are often associated with changes in health hazards. It is
aiso essential to secure the active involvement of workers in health and
safety practices and to educate them in personal health care. Life-style
has an important influence on the worker's health. Health education
programmes to encourage workers to give up smoking, to eat a healthy
diet, and to take physical exercise not only prevent diseases but also
contribute to health promotion and better productivity.

The primary health care approach is also comprehensive. For many
years, occupational health has concerned itself with the control of
specific diseases resulting from exposure to chemical and physical
hazards. This is a limited approach that does not much serve the health
cam needs of workers in either developing or industrialized countries.
The health problems associated with parasitic infections and malnutri-
tion should be treated among workers in developing countries. In in-
dustrialized countries the workers are in need of comprehensive health
cam that includes attention to problems related to psychosocial stress,
hypertension, cardiovascular diseases, and alcoholism.

14
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The team work called for by the primary health care approach is fre-
quently seen in occupational health care where medical personnel
cooperate with hygienists, safety supervisors, and nurses to prevent
diseases and injuries through a team approach to environmental control
of health, safety hazards, and preventive medical interventions, e.g.,
placement examinations and early detection of health impairment.

Health personnel in developing countries are often in short supply. It
is therefore essential to utilize the health resources available in the
most effective manner. Health assistants and primary health care
workers may be the only ones to provide occupational health care for
agricultural workers. In addition to essential health care, the health
care personnel should be trained to educate and train agricultural
workers in safety practices.

3. CURRENT OCCUPATIONAL HEALTH PROBLEMS

3.1 Occupational health problems among underserved workers
In developing countries, the traditional model of occupational health

care developed or imported from industriaiized countries has failed to
meet the objective of improving the health of working people. Al-
though basic problems, such as malnutrition, poor personal hygiene,
anaemia, schistosomiasis, tuberculosis, malaria, and viral hepatitis,
cause many more deaths, loss of productivity and damage to the
national economy than occupational diseases, it should not be forgot-
ten that workers also suffer from ill health caused by their working
conditions.

The limitations on staff and equipment available for medical and
health care require strict avoidance of wastage and careful planning of
the distribution of these resources. The physician in charge of the
health of the working population must broaden his range of action to
include basic public health problems and relevant mediCal care. Addi-
tionally, the effects of industrialization on health should not be
ignored. Industrialization brings many new hazards, including acci-
dents, new toxic substances, vegetable and other natural dusts and
fibres, and bad organization of work involving prolonged hours of
work, shift-work, and lack of transportation. All these health hazards
are generally more damaging in developing than in industrialized
countries because local industries often have obsolete equipment and a
poor working environment, while foreign enterprises do not always
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adopt the same, precautions in developing countries as they do in their
own country. Every physician practising in a developing country must
therefore be able to deal with both traditional health problems and the
growing health damage caused by industrialization. Ministries of
health implementing:programmes of primary health care should there-
fore ensure that all physicians, especially those in rural areas, undergo
basic training in occupational health.

3.2 Occupational health problems of industrialization
The Study Group considered the consequences for occupational

health in industrialized countries of the continual changes in a variety
of sectors: cultural, demographic, socioeconomic, behavioural, politi-
cal, administrative, technical, technological, and environmental. The
Group recognized that these considerations also apply to many in-
dustrialized areas within developing countries.

Impressive changes have occurred in recent years in the hazards as-
sociated with work as a result of increased knowledge, technical
progress, and new methods of work organization. In many industries,
mechanization, industrial hygiene and safety practices, and automation
have led to a marked reduction in the occupational hazards that
threaten a worker's health.

A diminution in the level of acute occupational diseases is particular-
ly evident. For example, in one hospital devoted to occupational
medicine where in 1946-47 a case of lead colic was on average treated
every 6 days, no cases of lead colic have been treated for the last 10
years, although the industrial activity of the area covered by the hospi-
tal has almost doubled (L. Panneggiani, personal communication,
1986). In most enterprises in developed countries occupational ex-
posure to hazards does not exceed the permitted levels.

These reductions in industrial pollution have increased the relative
importance to health of environmental and domestic pollution, such as
that from motor vehicles, the burning of fossil fuels, and the smoking
of cigarettes. The environment in which workers live is no longer so
different from that in which they work, and the effects of environmen-
tal exposure augment those of occupational exposure. The interaction
between life at work and life away from the workplace has also been
increased by current methods of work organization, which involve
shift or night work and commuting problems. Family health becomes -
more and more related to the work situation.

13



All practising physicians will encounter the effects of work on the
health in their patients and will become involved in problems requiring
a good awareness of occupational health. This awareness will have
beneficiareffects on the national health budget if it leads to recognition
of the health hazards at workplaces and hence their control.

Prolonged occupational exposure to low lerls of dangerous agents
may produce other kinds of adverse effects of a stochastic nature, for
example malignancies and hereditary defects. Occupational health
workers are now more aware of reproductive pathology in workers, of
early deterioration of higher nervous functions, and of the subtle invol-
vement of various systems and organs in work-related diseases. The
traditional.well-defined and even legally recognized occupational dis-
eases are being replaced in the working population by multicausal dis-
eases where the occupational component can be identified only by
means of epidemiological investigation (5).

Socioeconomic pressure, instability of employment due to tech-
nological changes and/or economic recession, increased psychosen-
sorial demands, tense industrial relations, lack of career prospects,
some forms of work organization, lack of communication at the
workplace and/or inappropriate or inadequate information for workers
have all been implicated as important factors threatening the mental
health of employees (6). Although psychosocial problems are far from
being specific to the work environment, the awareness of these
problems has greatly increased recently.

After some major industrial disasters and the discovery of previously
unsuspected long-term carcinogenic effects of some substances, public
opinion has led the legislators in most industrialized countries
(European Economic Community, Japan, USA, USSR) to adopt strin-
gent regulations limiting or banning toxic and carcinogenic substances
in the workplace. Short-term screening for mutagenicity has become a
regular practice with regard to new chemicals. All these developments
emphasize the importance of planned monitoring of the individual
worker, rather than leaving the recognition of work-related disease to
physicians untrained in occupational health.

4. EXISTING RESOURCES

Although the number of workers in the industrialized countries rep-
resents only 33% of the world's total labour force (Table 1), the value
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of their production, when measured as gross national product, is 3.5
times greater than that of the much larger working populations of
developing.,countries (7). A worker in a developing country whose
work produces 7 times less wealth per capita than the work of his or
herr counterpart,in an industrialized country must therefore earn the
necessities of lift: for, on average, a family that is 50% larger with far
less efficient means forproductive work. In addition, the vast majority
of workers in the third world work in conditions that do not meet the
minimum standards laid down by the International Labour Organisa-
tion.

Table 1. Global distribution of working population and health personnel a

Total Working
population population Doctors Nurses

9ouritries No.(x106) % No.(x106) % No.(x103) % No.(x103) cYo

Health personnel

Developing 3400 75 1240 67 1019 34 2316 36

Industrialized 1200 25 610 33 3025 66 4185 64

Total: 4600 100 1850 100 4044 100 6501 100

a Phoon, W.O. at al. Teaching of occupational hesAh, espedelly in schools of medicine (un-
published report, 1986).

The distribution of health professionals, on the other hand, is totally
different from that ofvorkers; the 75% of the world's population that
live in developing countries are served by only 34% of the doctors and
36% of the nurses, although their morbidity and health situation cer-
tainly requires more. Although complete data are not available, the
distribution of occupational health and safety experts is undoubtedly
even more unequal. For example, out of some 40 black African
countries only 7 have industrial hygienists and none have ergonomists.

How can the needs for occupational health staff be met? On this
subject the Study Group considered first the available training resour-
ces and then discussed various methods such as on-the-job training,
self training, distance learning, and others.

15
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4.1 Undergraduate medical training
A recent worldwide investigation sponsored by WHO on the training

of medical students in occupational health (W.O. Phoon et al., un-
published"data, 1986) included 1228 medical schools out of the 1353
in existence. Responses were received from 636 schools. In 451 of
them some training in occupational health was available, it being
obligatory in 410 schools (Table 2).

Table 2. Teaching of occupational health in medical schools a

Zone No.
Some teaching of occupational health No teaching

of occupa-
tional healthObligatory Electivo Unknown

Africa 34 28 (82.3) 0 2 (5.9) 4 (11.8)
Asia 214 156 (72.9) 4 (1.9) 2 (0.9) 52 (24.3)
Europe 155 109 (70.4) 14 (9.0) 0 32 (20.6)
Latin America 91 42 (50.5) 1 (1.1) 2 (2.2) 46 (50.5)
Middle East 17 10 (58.8) 1 (5.9) 0 6 (35.3)
North America 112 54 (48.2) 15 (13.4) 0 43 (38.4)
Oceania 13 11 (84.6) 0 0 2 (15.4)

Total 636 410 (64.5) 35 (5.5) 6 (0.9) 185 (29.1)

a
From Phoon, W.O. et al., unpublished report, 1986.

Since a number of schools where it is known that occupational health
departments do exist did not reply, it is fairly certain that occupational
health is taught in at least half of the medical schools in the world. In
the majority of these schools the final examination includes a paper on
occupational health, a number of them have full time staff engaged in
training in occupational health,. but only a limited' number have
separate departments, sections, or units concerned with this topic.

As an example of the variation between medical schools, even within
one region, Table 3 shows the time spent on occupational health for
undergraduate students in some Asian countries. The variation within
Europe is equally wide, ranging from no undergraduate training in oc-
cupational health in several medical schools, to the position in Poland
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where medical students follow 114 hours of lectures and practicals on
the principles of occupational medicine in the last year of under-
graduate training. In addition, medical students in Poland receive 60
hours of practical training in an industrial health outpatient service, to
get acquainted with the Waiting environment, the evaluation of oc-
cupational hazards, the outpatient treatment of workers, preventive
medicine, and problems of fitness for work.

4.2 Postgraduate medical training
There is little information available about postgraduate training in

occupational medicine, except that within the European Economic
Community an investigation was carried out in 1977, after the adoption
of the principle of the free circulation of medical doctors among the
Member States (8). At that time, poStgraduate training in occupational
medicine was provided in Belgium, France, Italy, the Federal Republic
of Germany, and the United Kingdom. In the United Kingdom, the
amount of teaching was limited, with postgraduate training being
provided in only five universities. In 1978, a Faculty of Occupational
Medicine was established in London within the Royal College of
Physicians and postgraduate training in occupational medicine now
leads to accreditation and a formal qualification. However, there is no
requirement in the United Kingdom that a practitioner in occupational
medicine should possess adequate training or qualification.

It is also known that there are postgraduate courses in Japan (T.
Okubo, unpublished report, 1986) and Finland (9). A survey presented
to a seminar on Occupational Medicine in the Health Services in
November 1984, in Mexico, ascertained that out of 12 Latin American
countries; manpower training in occupational medicine was available
at the technical level in 10 countries; undergraduate level in 6; special-
ized level in 7; master's degree level in 3. The institutions providing
such training were state universities in 8 countries; private universities
in 5; state technical schools in 3; private technical schools in 2. Five
countries gave fellowships for study abroad.

4.3 Occupational health nursing'
There is no accepted international standard of education of an oc-

cupational health nurse, and a current priority of the Committee on Oc-
cupational Nursing of the International Commission on Occupational
Health is to devise a syllabus for a basic orientation course for nurses
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Toole 3. Training programmes in acupatIonal health for undagradtstes

Country or Students to be
territory trained

Teething centre

Hong Kong Medical stixlints Deportment of Community Medicine

(3rd yen) University of Hong Kong,
Medical students Deportmeat of Community Medicine
(2nd-34 yew) Chitin' University of Hong Kong

Indonesia Medical students Faculty of Medicine
University of Indonesia

Republic of Korea Medial students Catholic MSCIICOI College

kieltisla Medial students Msdkal Faculty
University of Malaysia

The Philippines Medical 'students krefftute of Public Health
(2nd/3nlyeer) Unhwally of Philippines

University of St. Thames,
University of the East,
Far Eastern University
Manta Carina University
Fatkna College of Medicine,

Teething
(hours)

Staff involved
In OH teaching
full/pert-time

Number of
students

Remarks

11

10-1F

2 / 1

1 / 2

250

150 Proposed
programme for 1082

28 2 / - 150

12 3 / 2 100

4 1 / 1 120

Rilliglnil 1 -8 fu" -tine About 100 to Most courses
from3 to staff cnd 1- 7 350 students Include
30 hours part-time staff a year for each factory visits

the East

Perpetual Help College of Medicine,
General EmiNes Aquinelis
College of Medicine,
Sow!! Western University 21
Witt Visayan State College,
Cebu Doctor's College of Medicine
Gullies College of Medicine

Mow M.0.4 ,rurbUmsMU 111116.



Tette 3. Training programmes in occupational heat for undergraduates (continued)

Country or
territory

Students to be
trained

Teachkig centre Toaching
(hours)

Staff involved
in ON teaching Number of Remarks
full/part-time students

Medical students

(4111Yor)

Medial students

Industrial Ifiglenist
(M.Sc. In Indus-
Me/ Hygiene)

Medical students

--rfbees01.0. g gompublidril day MN.

Deperlmsnt of Wel Msdidne and
Pubic Health, National Uni-
versity of Singapore

University of Colombo, Jaffna.
Ponds** and Ruhuna

Faculty of Public Health
lAmlikki University

Occupational Health Division,
Ministry of RA* Health

24

4-10

576
(2 yes's)

30

5 / 1

114

6110

411

175 -20C Includes two
factory visits

7F-150 In
each faculty

6 9 credits are
awarded, thesis

31
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who wish to practise in the field of occupational health. Since 1977, in
the USA and later in Alberta, Canada, quality assurance standards have
been adopted in relation to occupational health nursing practice. In the
large majority of countries, however; occupational health nursing is not
a recognized branch of the profession. Only in a few has the training
of occupational health nurses reached a high level of efficiency and
competence.

In the USA, graduate education programmes are now provided at
master's level in 13 states, totalling 16 programmes, nine supported by
NIOSH and seven organized by s,thools of nursing. In the United
Kingdom, the Royal College of Nutzing Occupational Health Nursing
Certificate requires a high academic standard (10). Out of 9000-
10000 trained nurses engaged in occupational health work in the
United Kingdom in 1982, 26% held a certificate, and 23% had taken a
short course. The Occupational Health Practice Nurse Award Scheme
involves a six-week course on the-practical aspects of occupational
health nursing (see section 10.4). The same Occupational Health Prac-
tice Nurse Award Scheme was started in Nigeria under the guidance of
tutors from the Royal College of Nursing. Several postLbasic educa-
tion schemes are offered in New Zealand, ranging from the Occupa-
tional Health Nursing Certificate requiring 240 hours of study to the
Advanced Diploma of Nursing (one year, full-time) and the two-day
Occupational Health Nurse Orientation Course. A distance learning
programme has also been started. The Institute of Occupational Health
in Helsinki organizes courses of 1-4 weeks on occupational health
nursing and also a number of separate courses that are suitable for oc-
cupational nurses. In Australia, the standard form of general nurse
training is currently a 3-year period of hospital-based employment and
schooling. However, in 1983, only 5% of practising occupational
health nurses held a formal qualification in occupational health nursing
(11).

4.4 Training in occupational hygiene

Resources for training and education in occupational hygiene vary
even more than in occupational medicine. In France, the profession of
occupational hygienist does not exist because hygiene is considered to
be an important part of the multidisciplinary activity of the occupation-
al physician. The occupational physician is expected to be able to
detect occupational hazards and is required by law to spend one-third
of his time visiting workplaces.
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In Scandinavian countries, the United Kingdom, the Federal
Republic of Germany, and Italy, the training of occupational hygienists
is already well developed or under development. The best training

'facilities are offered in the USA; as a result of federal support (2),
there are now occupational hygiene programmes at 14 National In-
stitute for Occupptional Safety and Health (NIOSH) Educational
Research Centers,' and at least 15 more separatew prorammes are
being supported by NIOSH. In 1985, these educational programmes
resulted in the qualification of 270 hygienists. Occupational informa-
tion is exchanged annually between 5000 professionals at the
American Industrial Hygiene Conference. There are more than 3200
certified occupational hygienists in the USA.

In contrast, undergraduate students in most engineering schools are
usually provided with little technical information and no fundamental
education on concepts that would enable them to appreciate the nature
and complexity of environmental and occupational health problems.
In the late 1970s some attempts were, made to train undergraduate en-
gineering students in biological and environmental matters in Brazil,
Colombia, and the Philippines. Otherwise, there is little training in oc-
cupational hygiene elsewhere in the world.

4.5 Training of primary health care workers.

The classical approach to ensuring health and safety in the workplace
has depended mainly on the enactment of legislation and inspection of
workplaces to ensure compliance with safety and health measures and
standards. While this approach has no doubt been effective in control-.,

ling many specific occupational hazards since the Industrial Revolu-
tion, it has not been very effective in the last several decades, par-
ticularly in developing countries, for several reasons:

(a) The development of private enterprise systems has resulted in
large numbers of small and medium-sized workplaces. In many in-
stances, production occurs in the worker's own home. In many of
these units there are serious health hazards, including harmful dusts,
chemicals, noise, and heat stress. Inspection of such workplaces is
practically impossible in view of the large numbers and wide distribu-
tion.

I N1OSH: schedule of courses, 1986-87. Division of Training and Manpower
Development, National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health, Centers for Disease
Control, Public Health Service, US Department of Health and Human Services.
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(b) As a result of the introduction of new agricultural techniques,
systems based on inspection have become obsolete in so far as agricul-
tural work is concerned. There is a need to develop other systems to
protect the health of agricultural workers.

(c) Occupational health problems of multiple etiology have gradual-
ly increased in type and magnitude. According to a recent WHO Study
Group,. "work- elated diseasos" result from exposure to' several risk
factors, one of which is in tiie work environment. Examples include
chronic obstructive pulmonary disease which mainly results from
smoking, but may be aggravated by irritant gases or dusts in the
workplace. The low-back-pain syndrome has several risk factors in-
cluding rheumatic disorders, scoliosis, and inappropriate posture at
work.

For these reasons, recent years' have seen the emergence of "primary
health care" occupational workers concerned with the health of
various "underserved" winking populations. These health workers
may be elected, semi-skilled workers in small plants or on farms,
trained for specific functions, or professional occupational physicians
in large industrial establishments- whose training includes not only the
recognition and control of occupational diseases but also the control of
work - related diseases and health promotion in the workplace. Several
countries am carrying out studies, with WHO's cooperation, of the
feasibility of training primary health care workers in occupational
health and of introducing them into the work setting.

5. EDUCATION AND TRAINING OBJECTIVES

5.1 Medical trainin;

5.1.1 I fedicol nidents
The Joint ILO/WHO Committee on Occupational Health (1) stated

that undergraduate medical training in &ccupational health should
enable students to:

appreciate how health is related to work;
know how the impact of work on physical and mental health may
be measured;
understand the concept of hygiene in industry;
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be familiar with the most important occupatrjnal health problems
in the country in which they are to work;
be able" o describe the main occupationi in the country;
be able to carry out appropriate examinations, diagnose, plan
treatment, and carry out preventive procedures.

As the majority of medical students will devote themselves to medi-
cal care, the first objective of undergraduate training relay' ;re to oc-
etpational health must be to ensure that the clinical history includes
questions-about current and previous occupations. Of course, no
general physician could be expected to have detailed knowledge of all
industries, but the role of the occupation and the work environment in
the health and life of a patient cannot emerge if the doctor pays inade-
quate attention to the way the patient spends more than half his active
life. Ideally, undergraduate training should cover, in addition to basic
knowledge of the main industrial and economic activities in the
country, visits to the workplace including meetings with managers and
workers' representatives.

Local needs and academic traditions may explain the varied content
of the occupational health training provided as part of undergraduate
medical education in countries where it exists. The main emphasis on
such training may be clinical, environmental, or forensic (legal), and it
may be discipline-based or problem-based. The curriculum usually
depends on the particular situation of the country concerned and ex-
amples of training content are given in section 10 of this report.

A clinical component is an important part of the training in occupa-
tional medicine for medical students because occupational diseases
still exist and work - related diseases exist everywhere. Evaluation of
patients and assessment of their capacity for work brings general
physicians into the practice of occupational medicine. Recognizing
that medical students tend to be attracted by clinical disciplines and
medical care more than by preventive care, greater training impact is
likely to be achieved if occupational medicine is taught, at least in part,
siS a clinical entity and not exclusively as an environmental discipline.

The student should receive adequate basic training before the com-
mencement of training in occupational health. In particular, complex
subjects such as the problems of occupational cancer and work-related
diseases cannot be taught before some clinical experience has already
been acquired. The same applies to the understanding of psychosocial
problems and social development. It is therefore recommended that
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occupational medicine should not be taught before the student has un-
dergone sufficient training in clinical medicine. Occupational
medicine should be a compulsory part of the final examinations in
medicine.

5.1.2 Postgraduate training for physicians
All physiciaps choosing a career in occupational medicine should un-

dertake formal training in tha: discipline leading to a specialized
qualification or accreditation. Practidal experience as occupational
physicians is essential; except for the most basic certificate of com-
petence.

The subject of postgraduate medical training was considered in depth
by the Joint ILO/WHO Committee on Occupational Health in 1981
(1). That report rightly considered that adequate training in epidemiol-
ogy and the basic methods of analytical statistics was essential for
studying the subtle interactions of health and work. Other branches of
study of great importance in the specialized training of the occupation-
al physician include: work-related diseases, occupational cancer, er-
gonomics, psychosocial issues, reproductive health, rehabilitation,
ethics, and health promotion in the workplace.

In addition, the present Study Group re-emphasized a recommenda-
tion made by the Joint ILO/WHO Committee in 1981 concerning the
usefulness of data processing and computing for the occupational
health physician. A computer is invaluable for epidemiological inves-
tigations and to undertake the administrative responsibilities of an oc-
cupational health service.

5.2 Training in occupational health nursing

The occupational health nurse is increasingly becoming a key ele-
ment in the practice of occupational health and now the nurse alone
takes full responsibility for occupational health services in many
workplaces. Furthermore, occupational health nursing is no longer
limited to only a few countries. Thanks to international cooperation
and interchanges, there are already some occupational health nurses
working in developing countries.
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5.2.1 Trainee nurses,
At the trainee level, training for all nurses should include the basic

concepts of occupational health, such as:

interrelations between health and work,
accidents and occupational and work-related diseases,
industrial safety and hygiene,

epidemiology.

The basic training should include other occupational health topics
relevant to local and national needs (e.g. ergonomics). It should enable
nurses to appreciate priorities among the health needs and demands of
working' populations. The occupational health component of the basic
training of nurses within the primary health care system demands spe-
cial emphasis.

5.2.2 Qualified nurses
In 1981, the Joint ILO/WHO Committee on Occupational Health (1)

presented the desirable ob, ctives to be included in the specialist train-
ing of the occupational health nurse. These were grouped under
various headings: health supervision and rehabilitation; health educa-
tion and counselling; treatment; cooperation; environmental control
and accident prevention; and administration of an occupational health
department.

In 1986, a WHO planning consultation on nursing in occupational
health made recommendations with regard to specialist, training in oc-
.cupationa1 health nursing. Such training would be at a higher level
than that of basic nursing education and would include additional
topics in relation to:

(a) the working environment and its evaluation, e.g., measurement
of noise and heat stress;

(b) the workers and safety education; and
(c) administration of occupational health services, e.g., the organiza-

tion of periodic health examinations, record-keeping, and health
promotion activities.
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5.2.3 Postgraduate training for nurses
Nurses already trained in occupational health nursing are encouraged

to seek higher qualifications in specialized areas of occupational health
nursing. This is particularly important for nurses who may become the
teachers of occupational health nursing in different countries.

5.3 Training in occupational hygiene

An occupational hygienist may be defined as a science graduate. with
specialized training in the identification, evaluation, and control of
hazards in the work environment that may cause impairer health or
oilier adverse effeCts. They may have additional training in
epidemiological methOds, so that, hydooperation with other healtlfper-
sonnel, they can assess the extent to which occupational hazards affect
health. .

The hygienist may often be supported by an occupational hygiene
technician who is proficient in particular aspects of occupational
hygiene practice, such as dust sampling.

An innovative development has been the creation of "professional
hybrids" occupational Safety and health personnel possessing the in-
quiring mind of the scientist coupled with the problem-solving
capabilities of the engineer for whom an undergraduate training
programme now exists, for example, at the University of Texas Health
Sciences Center. Such an interdistiplinary qualification is of great in-
terest for the practice of primary prevention, expanding the concept of
occupational health yet further. It may be valuable where there is .a
heed for technicians if the intermediate level, capable of performing
tasks otherwise requiring the involvement of several specialists, and in
countries that haVe int yet developed the discipline of industrial
hygiene engineering in relation to their needs.

The profession of occupational hygiene will have to develop, even
change, in response to changes in industrial practice. Training
programmes will need to change in parallel with these developments
and some of these aspects are highlighted in the rest of this section.

It is important that any training is adequate to the conditions and cir-
cumstances in which the acquired knowledge will be applied. In some
parts of the world, there are many serious hazards associated with
chemical and physical agents, such as fumes, silica dust and intense
noise, as well as from biological agents, such as bacteria and moulds.
Their evaluation and control must be the main objective of occupation-
al hygiene practice, and must be the main emphasis in the training of
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occupational hygienists who will practise under such conditions. As
the more obvious hazards are controlled, the approach to the evaluation
and control of the work environment gradually changes its focus to that
of ensuring comfort and a high quality of life.

The work environment is constantly changing; the introduction of
new processes and equipment may decrease or eliminate traditional oc-
cupational hazards, while often introducing new ones of a different na-
ture, which occupational hygienists may not be equipped to cope with.
This cannot be overlooked in the training of these professionals.

In addition to the changes in training related to the nature of occupa-
tional hazards, there must also be changes in relation to their evalua-
tion, once control measures begin to decrease the levels of environ-
mental agents in the workplace. This has particular relevance for the
evaluation of airborne contaminants. As concentrations decrease
towards the borderline between "safe" and "unsafe", sensitive and reli-
able evaluations become essential; underestimation may jeopardize
workers' health and overestimation may lead to unnecessary control

expenditure.
There remains an important problem in the determination of environ-

mental chemicals that can affect health at very low concentrations, if
exposure is of long duration, as is the case with carcinogens and aller-

gens. The available analytical methods for some chemicals have
lowest detection limits at concentrations higher than those found to be
hazardous to health.

These problems are becoming more acute and challenging as new
chemicals are continually being added to the list of substances that are
hazardous at low concentrations. Training must ensure that there are
professionals able to cope with the complexity of such evaluations;
continuing education programmes for such professionals are par-
ticularly relevant.

As certain chemical, physical, and biological agents am controlled,
and as new technologies are introduced, ergonomic factors become in-
creasingly important. Ergonomic problems are already replacing more
traditional occupational hygiene concerns in the day-to-day practice of
many occupational hygienists; training programmes must also change
in relation to the changing role (12).

An occupational hygienist should actively promote a multidiscipli-
nary approach to the evaluation and control of hazards and stresses at
work. To do this, the occupational hygienist must be trained in the
basic principles of epidemiology. There is also a need to be familiar
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with related fields such as psychosoc a factors at work, occupational
safety (accident prevention and analysis), environmental health (air
and water pollution), waste management (water supply and basic
sanitation), and other public health aspects (prevention of com-
municable diseases, immunization programmes, nutrition). The com-
prehensive "risk management" approach should be emphasized and
promoted by the occupational hygienist.

5.3.1 Undergraduate training in occupational hygiene
In some countries occupational hygiene is taught at the under-

graduate level. This permits more extensive training in occupational
hygiene skills than is available in some short postgraduate courses for
science or engineering graduates. This may, however, be to the detri-
ment of basic science training. There are as yet too few occupational
hygiene graduates to permit evaluation of the effectiveness of the un-
dergraduate courses.

Some occupational hygienists are trained only on-the-job and
through short courses, in the same manner as the occupational hygiene
technicians. It is very doubtful whether such training of hygienists will
ever provide the breadth of training necessary for someone who can
practice in a variety of workplaces.

5.3.2 Postgraduate training of occupational hygienists
The most usual approach to the training of occupational hygienists is

for the training to be provided after graduation; the most desirable
basic degrees are chemistry, engineering, physics, biology. The
postgraduate degree can be at the master's or doctorate level, the
fonner being adequate for those who will practise in the field, and the
latter for those wishing to follow an academic career and/or to carry
out research. Training activities leading to higher degrees (e.g., Ph.D.)
will be available only in countries where an institute or a university
develops a programme in occupational hygiene or a related field. Such
programmes should be encouraged since they are necessary not only to
improve knowledge, but also to educate enough people to become
trainers in occupational hygiene, especially for the benefit ofdevelop-
ing countries.
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'5.4 Primary health care workers
:The.training needs of the 'mot/mg population in general, as well as

for those engaged. in the delivery of primary health care in the field of
occupational health and safety, cannot be overemphasized. The former
group skald receive general training and special courses should be
designed' for the benefit of the latter. The main aims should be to
create a general awareness of the importance to personal health of the
conditions of work and the workplace environment, and appreciation
of the effect of personal health on the ability to work.

For the wotting population, this awareness should be developed by
including ,health and safety in the>workplace in the curricula of voca-
tional trairiiritinstitutes, and even within the general education system.

For iiiiinarY health care workers, there are more specific educational
and _training objectives. There are three main subgroups of primary
health care workers: those in dr? workplace, whether part of the
wotirfOrce or based in the community; health personnel in district
health centres; and workers' representatives. The needs and objectives
of training and education are similar; but the emphasis of the training
Should depend on the time devoted 'to' health care, the training level
reached, the support facilities available in the district or region, and on
national needs.

It must be recognized that them are needs for both elementary train-
ing, laiting short periods on specific topics and skills, and basic train-
ing, lasting several months to provide a base for a wider practice of
primary'health care.

Before they undertake the basic training the primary health care
workers should understand both the positive and the negative interac-
tions between work and health. For any particular individual, the ob-
jectives Of the basic training must inevitably depend on the needs in the
workplace or health centre, the availability of physicians, nurses, or
hygienists, etc., and on the other resources that may be required (e.g.,
analytical services). 'The economic setting of the workplace must also
be taken into account in planning training programmes to ensure their
relevance.

'With these constraints in mind, the Study Group decided that at the
end of the period of basic training, primary health care workers should
be able to:
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(a) survey the workplaces periodically in order to identify potential
health and safety risks using appropriate methods, such as direct read-
ing instruments;

(b) recognize the general health problems of workers and their pos-
sible 'relation to work;

(c) condtict appropriate health promotion programmes;
(d) refer cases of illness and injury to the nearest health care unit;
(e) provide essential first aid;
(f communicate knowledge and experience acquired in training to

fellow Worker*.
(e) collect, biological or environmental samples for despatch to ap-

proPriate Jabbratories (this depends on the quality of training and on
the teeliniaasupOort available);

(h)" keep simple health -recordS concerning both individual workers
and surveyS of working groups.

For primary health care workers based in the community or in dis-
tricthcalthsysteths, there are additional training objectives, depending
on the types of occupation and of workplace likely to be encountered.
They should also be able to:

(0 understand how the workplace can cause hazards to workers and
the community;

(0 recognize the prevalent work-related health problems in the com-
muliity served, e.g., pesticide poisoning signs and symptoms;

(k) take appropriate action in cases of emergencies, major accidents,
and suffocation, e.g., chlorine intoxication;

(1) map the area and workplaces and the different work activities in
the community, served;

(m) carry out plant surveys, pm-em: loyment and periodical medical
examinations (depending, of course, upon the quality of the training
programme).

Some of the methods of education and training programmes have al-
ready been covered in the 1981 report of the .joint ILO/WHO Commit-
tee on Occupational Health (1) , but it is clear that different methods of
training and delivering occupational health information should be fol-
lowed according to the needs of the groups to be trained. The educa-
tion programme should give proper consideration to the experience of
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the trainees themselves, and to the use of adequate criteria to identify
and select priorities relevant to the various health problems affecting
the workers.

Some basic information can be given to primary health care workers
in the workplace by workplace supervisors, while others may be taught
by qualified occupational health personnel. The need for continuing
education must be recognized.

5.5 Other professional and technical occupations

In the 1981 report of the Joint ILO/WHO Committee (1), in addition
to types of personnel mentioned on pages 22-31 the following groups
of, persons were identified as needing training for specific tasks in oc-
cupational health:

(a) administrators,
(b) managers,
(c) architects and designers,
(d) chemists and engineers, and
(e) occupational health and safety technicians.

The last group consists of people who are technically trained but who
are not graduates. It was considered by the Joint Committee in 1981
that in practice; occupational health and safety measures depend very
much on this particular group of people who, within their relatively
narrow range of competence, are often more expert than the profes-
sionalS. Much of their training is "on the job", but many of them also
attend specialist training courses.

This view of the role of occupational health and safety technicians
was endorsed by the present Study Group. Their education and train-
ing should ensure that they are able to:

(a) design and apply methods of controlling health hazards;
(b) apply methods of accident prevention and ergonomics;
(c) apply the principles of plant layout and building and machine

design, taking into account the health, safety, and ergonomics aspects;
(d) keep records and, in particular, analyse recoru on environmental

stress and accidents;
(e) use epidemiological methods to investigate the causes of acci-

dents and their prevention;
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(f) collaborate and participate in team work in the field of occupa-
tional health, safety, and ergonomics;

(g) apply rules and regulations on health and safety;
(h) work effectively with the other members of the occupational

health team; and
(1) assist in the education and training of workers and of supervisors

in occupational heath and safety.

In the workplace, scientists (including chemists) and engineers are
the people who are concerned with the handling of potentially
dangerous substances and hazardous equipment. It is therefore essen-
tial that their basic courses should include a significant component of
occupational health and safety.

For architects and designers, simple as4areness of the ways that
workers function in the workplace is not e ough; there is a real need
to integrate studies of the work environment into their basic profes-
sional training.

In all establishments, big or small, the managers should be familiar
with the potential occupational health and safety problems. They
should know the relevant legislation and safety standards and playan
active part in occupational health and safety committees. Some of
them may acquire knowledge by interest, experience, and practice, but
specially designed courses, often in association with workers' repre-
sentatives, are desirable.

Those engaged in the administration of the law on occupational
health and safety (e.g., factory inspectors, social security officers, etc.)
also need special training. This is sometimes given "on the job", but
should be supplemented by special courses to keep pace with tech-
nological developments. Those concerned with decision-making and
administration (e.g., legislators, policy-makers, etc.) have a central role
to play in defining the national and local occupational health and safety
needs. They must therefore be fully aware of the true situation in the
country or region and should be in a position to indicate the level of
priority that should be accorded to occupational health and safety.

S.6 Training for researchers and teachers In occupational health
One of the functions of occupational health departments in training

establishments is to develop individuals who have sufficient interest to
seek a career in occupational health research. This may be at the basic
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level or may involve clinical services for patient care. The educational
processes for all occupational health personnel at all levels should en-
courage the development of skills andintertst. in research. Govern-
ment, agencies are strongly urged, to provide adequate funding and
facilities for such researchactivities. WHO is urged to encourage the
development of such programmes, especially in developing countries.
It must not be overlooked that the best teachers are usually research
workers and increased research training will lead to greater occupa-
tional health support in both industrialized and developing countries.

6. CONTINUING EDUCATION

Continuing education is that process of learning which starts after the
completion of a formal educational programme; for professionals this
maybe after postgraduateatudy. The rapid development of techniques
for evaluating the,work environment and its effects on man, together
With the chariging,patterns,of occupational health practice make con-
tinuing education an absolute necessity.

All occupational health persomiel, including priMary health workers,
should undergo refresher courses throughout their careers so that they
maintain a good level of knowledge or expertise. This training could
take the form of short courses, seminars: conferences, workshops, or
clinical sessions. Participation in the activities Of the relevant profes-

s sional societies is often beneficial (see section 7). Government agen-
cies and industries employing such personnel are strongly urged to

.provide sufficient time and funds for this purpose.
Yet, despite this need for continuing education, even the most recent

legislation in this area (the Act dated 12 Deceinber 1973 of the Federal
Republic of Germany) (13) considers further training of the occupa-
tional physicians only, with no referende to nurses or hygienists.
HoWever, the professional associations for hygienists and ergonomists
are active in continuing education, particularly through scientific con-
ferences. The ICOH Nursing Committee (14) has taken a more posi-

.tive policy by producing a list of 160 items that would be most suitable
for continuing education programmes; these items correspond to the
objectives of a nurse's post-basic training. In addition, the occupation-
al health nurse will benefit from attending training programmes in-
tended for others in the field of occupational health.

The Study Group considered that there were special requirements for
the continuing education of occupational hygienists because of the
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continual changes in both the work environment and the techniques for
its evaluation and-Control. An accreditation system, with periodic re-
evaluations; is highly,recomniended. Such a system already exists in
some .countries.usually being promoted by national occupational
hygiene association. These approaches totraining and professional-ac-
creditation were discusSed at- an international meeting held under the
auspices of the Commission oi:European Communities, the American
Conference, of Governmental Industrial Hygienists (ACGIH); and
WHO, in Luxembourg in June 1986.

For primary health care workers, continuing education may take the
same form as the elementary or basic training, i.e., attendance at cour-
ses designed to provide appropriate skills. Whereas much continuing
education for professionals occurs casually through attendance- at
scientific meetingS, these opportunities are not available for most
Piimaryealth care workers. Thus, it is essential that their Continuing
ediiCatiOn be properly planned. The planning must take into account
the expectations of those, employers or workers, whO rely cn the oc-
cupational health expertise of the primary health care workers.

7. THE ROLE OF PROFESSIONAL ORGANIZATIONS

The role of professional organizations in the organization and im-
plementation of educatiOn and training programmes can scarcely be
overestimated. Many such organizations have acted as catalysts in
stimulating and developing both formal and informal educational
programmes.

Congresses, workshops, and other meetings convened by such or-
ganizations, play a vital part in keeping occupational health personnel
up to date as regards recent advances and innovations !a occupational
health. This applies at international, regional, and national levels, and
in all parts of the world:

Many organisations publish journals, newsletters, vidCo program-
mes, and information sheets, and These materials have proved invalu-
able to the edutational development of occupational health personnel.
The well known lists of threshold-limit-values prepared by the
American Conference of Governmental and Industrial Hygienists are

International Workshop and Conference on Education and Training in
Occupational. Hygiene. The proceedings of this meeting will be published by the
ACGIH.
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produced annually. and ensure that up-to-date information is available
to occupational health professionals.

Professional organizations have organized training courses, in both
deVeloped.and- developing countries, for different categories of health
personnel. For example, the Philippine Occupational and Industrial
Medicine Association. has for some years been sending teams of
.trainers to different parts of the country to provide short courses on oc-
cupational medicine to their members and others.

Many professional organizations also run occupational health
facilities, at which occupational health personnel receive their practical
training. For example, the Korean Industrial Medical Association
provides facilities for physicians, hygienists, and nurses to receive oc-
cupational health training.

It should be emphasized that professional organizations other than
those in the field of occupational health also contribute to education
and training; for example, organizations in the fields of engineering
and ergonomics also,play an important role in furthering the develop-
ment of occupational health education.

7.1 Development of research
Some organizations are active in the promotion and development of

research. For example, the Asian Association of Occupational Health
has a Technical Committee on Research, which aims to promote oc-
cupational health research in its member countries. In the past six
years, three multinational research projects have been completed; the
first studied the infrastructure of occupational health services, teach-
ing, and research, and the others were concerned with the hazards of
Pesticide manufacture and use and in small-scale industries. Through
the development of research protocols, methods, and workshops, these
,projects are.contributing to the training in research in Asian countries.
All relevant professional organizations are encouraged to consider the
development of similar programmes.

7.2 Participation in formal training programmes
In many countries the curriculum committees of occupational health

courses have representatives from national professional bodies. This is
a good arrangement as it ensures that the courses are run in conformity
with the needs of occupational health practice in those countries. In
addition, professional organizations are often asked by universities and

3.5
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other teaching institutions to nominate lecturers for various occupa-
tional health courses.

Several =professional organizations also take responsibility for the
certification at the completion of training in a particular branch of oc-
cupational health. For example, in both the United Kingdom and the
USA occupational hygienists sit for examinations conducted by the
relevant professional body and the successful candidates are certified
as qualified professionals in that discipline.

7.3 The role of the International Commission on Occupational
Health

The International Commission on Occupational Health (ICOH) rep-
resents a very broad spectium of occupational health professions. In
addition to the triennial international congresses of occupational health
that it nms, it also has several scientific committees which deal with
diffeitnt areas of professional concern, including one on occupational
health education and training. An international conference on that sub-
ject will be held at McMaster University in Canada in 1987, to be fol-
lowed by a second conference in Finland in 1989, and a third con-
ference in the Asia-Pacific region in 1991. The ICOH hopes that
through such activities and the sessions on occupational health educa-
tion and training at each of its triennial congresses, further advances in
developing appropriate educational programmes on occupational
health will be achieved.

8. MANPOWER PLANNING

Starting from the model presented ;n the earlier WHO publication
entitled Health manpower planning )5), the Study Group prepared a
revised flow chart (Fig. 1) concerning the steps involved in developing
a manpower policy for national occupational health and safety require-
ments. Each of these steps is considered in more detail below.

A. Present demographic situation and health facilities
Before planning an education and training policy it is essential to

define the population to be served by the )ccupational health services,
its geographical distribution, and the types of worker involved in
particular those exposed to potentially serious hazards to health. The
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Fig. 1. Steps involved in developing a manpower policy for national
occupational health and safety requirements.

A. Examine existing social, demographic health
and political status with particular reference

occupational health facilities

B. Predict changes in demography
work attems, etc.

I. Review and
modify

C. Identify occupational health
needs and deficiencies

1
D. Assess options to remedy

deficiencies

F. Choose option

G. Implement option

H Monitor and evaluate
the option

40).

E. Modify
needs,

deficiencies
and options
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economic and political importance of groups of workers, such as
miners and agricultural workers, may also have to be considered.

Such demographic data may be collated at the national, regional, or
local level, or may be related to particular kinds of industry: new
building operations such as hydroelectric dams and tunnels, or
neglected groups of workers in agriculture and deep-sea fishing.

The available occupational health facilities should be identified, for
example, the number and quality of workplace healt services, govern-
ment inspectors, and educational and training bodies. The resources of
other health care systems should be recorded, together with an indica-
tion of the degree of coordination with occupational health care.

B. Predictable changes in demography and work patterns
Predictable changes in populations have to be borne in mind, for ex-

ample, with special reference to age an.' sex structure, migrant
workers, and to developments in particular odustries and decline in
others. These probable changes must be tak, .1 into account in planning
future manpower resources.

C. Identification of occupational health needs
It is important to assess the numbers of the various types of occupa-

tional health professionals needed to meet both the existing deficien-
cies in health care and to cater for future developments. These op-
timum numbers will inevitably be modified in the light of economic
considerations and the available resources, particularly with respect to
teaching resources in universities, polytechnics, and other professional
bodies.

D F. Assessing options to remedy deficiencies and making a choice
Having identified needs, the next stage in planning is to assess what

is possible; thus making a choice that involves modifying 'the targets
set in step C. Priorities have to be determined, with emphasis being
given to allocating resources to those areas (regions or industries) in
which the greatest number of workers are exposed to serious health
hazards, or in which the level of risk is highest.

G. Implementing the plan
The first step towards implementation to initiate a pilot plan in a

particular area. If it proves to be feasib1.4, a plan for, say, 5 years
would be put into operation. At the pilot stage and again at the ter-
mination of the 5-year plan, evaluation would be necessary and could
lead to alteration of the plan or the selection of new options.
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H and I. Monitoring, evaluation and feedback
The whole manpower planning prOcess should be subjected to con-

tinuous monitoring and evaluation, and thus permit modifications to
meet deficiencies or previously unidentified needs or even changing
political attitudes.

.8.1 Policy in education and training
Elucation,and training programmes have to be planned to provide

the various categories of staff, e.g., physicians, flumes, hygienists, rural
aides, and.primary health care workers (non-professional), needed to
meet national;, egional,-orlocal developments in occupational health
-care:

A major constraint is likely to be the resources available to educate
-and train the required manpower. In developing countries the ultimate
aim should be for them to:provide their own training programmes
designed to meet their specialimeds. In the meantime, the staff will
have to be trained in the universities of developed countries. Alterna-
,tively, teaching staff from developed countries could help run training
,programmes in developing countries. Such a policy would depend on
support fiom WHO and ILO.

Any plan for the development of occupational health care needs so-
cial and political support if it is to be successful. This depends on
government attitudes which are influenced by the support coming from
employers and unions.

8.2 'Evaluation of existing programmes, curricula, methods of
teaching

Any-teaching programme requires continuing evaluation of contents,
of methods, of duration, of trainers, and of trainees. Relevance of the
teaching process to the groups being trainedlnust also be assessed, as
must be the benefits to the trained person. The cost is another impor-
tant question.

ExaMples of performance indicators to assess the quality of a teach-
ing Programme are demand for places, attendance, success in examina-
tions, student opinion on structure, content and preientation, bOth
during the course and at a later date. Other indicators include
employers' opinions, career success and impact of the trainees on oc-
cupational health.
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Introspective assessment by the teachers is essential to the main-
tenance of a dynamic course. This reflects theirawareness of the sub-
ject and its changes.

8.3 Distribution of responsibilities for training
In some countries, there are legal requirements for the training of oc-

cupational safety and health personnel, and in a few of these the
responsibilities are clearly specified and divided between health and
labour authorities and the trade unions.

For adequate development of training and education programmes, it
is important for the responsibility for these to be assigned to the ap-
propriate bodies, whether they be governmental or independent profes-
sional organizations.

9. INTERNATIONAL COOPERATION IN TRAINING
ACTIVITIES

International training courses in occupational health have developed
from the early activities of technical assistanceto developing countries
started in the late 1950s by means of international technical coopera-
tion programmes under UNDP, to other schemes of technical coopera-
tion provided first by agencies of the United Nations system alone and
subsequently by national governments under bilateral or multilateral
agreements.

Recently, international collaboration has increased considerably, and
the Study Group felt strongly that such efforts should be supported.
Where pooling of resources is desirable for the delivery of internation-
al training courses, this should also be encouraged. There has also
been great progress in making available information, Rblications,
databases, and training facilities for continuing education in occupa-
tional health.

The international training courses organized under the aegis of
various international organizations and several well-known scientific
institutions, including the WHO Collaborating Centres in Occupational
Health, offer the following advantages:

they respond to internationally recognized needs for training and
continuing education,
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they are designed for participants from various parts of the world
and therefore are not restricted to local problems,
they offer opportunities to exchange views not only with the
trainers but also with trainees whose experience is different,
tticy facilitate international understanding and cooperation,
some courses involve little cost for the participants,
they cover different levels of expertise, from the advanced training
courses dealing with occupational genotoxicology, biometry, or
psychological evaluation of work, work design, and redesign, to
more basic needs.

The Study Group recommended that WHO continue to develop in-
ternational educational programmes in occupational health.

10. SOME EXAMPLES OF TRAINING CONTENT

The Study Group considered it valuable to provide some examples of
training content, but it is emphasized that these arc only examples and
that they should be adapted to local circumstances.

10.1 Elementary courses for primary health care workers
In Botswana, the main approach is in-service training based on

recognized and defined needs. The programme for selected workers
consists of two-week courses on communicable diseases, health and
safety at work in agriculture, and geogral health education, with one-
week refresher courses six-monthly. These workers then spend about
One-quarter of their time as health aides covering 4000-5000 workers
with support from district health centres and from central health ser-
vices. This innovative programme is being evaluated by periodical as-
sessment of workers' health status before and after the training of the
health aides.

I Readers are invited to write to the Office of Occupational Health, World Health
Organization, 1211 Geneva27, Switzerland, to obtain a compendium of existing training
courses submitted for consideration by the Study Croup.
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10.2 Basic courses for primary health care workers
In Chile, there is a basic training programme of about 1500 hours for

nursing auxiliaries, but even though many of these people care for
workers th-Treceive no formal training in occupational health. So, it
is proposed to run a special training programme in occupational health
for auxiliaries with at least three years of relevant experience. The
course will be given ova. 10 weeks. The training programme has 10
units as follows:

(a) History of occupational health and work 5 hours
(b) Organization of occupational Medical services 4 hours
(c) Recapitulation of concepts of first aid and traumatology. 6 hours
(d) Basic notions of ergonomics 4 hours
(e) Principles of industrial hygiene and safety 20 hours
(f) Professional and work-related diseases 10 hours
(g) Collaboration in auxiliary methods of diagnosis 3 hours
(h) Psychology and sociology of work 10 hours
(i) Primary health care in the workplace 13 how's
(,) Concepts of preventive medicine 4 hours

10.3 Occupational hygiene
The recent WHO meeting on occupational hygiene (see section 6)

recommended a curriculum for the training of hygienists based on re-
quirements for basic, supporting and core knowledge. The basic re-
quirements are for adequate training in mathematics, physics,
chemistry, biology, anatomy, and physiology. The training should
provide supporting knowledge in the fields of toxicology, work
physiology; occupational diseases, statistics and epidemiology, er-
gonomics, psychosocial factors, safety, and environmental and public
health.

The core content should include:

Introduction to occupational hygiene.
Recognition of hazards.

-- Evaluation and control of physical agents, such as heat, cold, noise,
vibration, radiation, and illumination.
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Evaluation of exposure to airborne contaminants, including sam-
pling, for gases, vapours,, and particles; analytical chemistry tech-
niques, instrumentation, and biological monitoring.
Control technology, environmental and personal.

Industrial ventilation.
= Organization and management of occupational hygiene services

and programmes.

10.4 Occupational health nurses
The United Kingdom Royal College of Nursing organizes an oc-

,cupatirmal health nursing appreciation course lasting two weeks, an oc-
cupational practice nurse Course for those already, in indukry and last-
ing be,tween 120 and 140 hours, and an extended course leading to an
occupational health nursing certificate (MI10). The course for practice
nurses covers the following topics:
= Occupational health services, and their relation to managethent,

personnel, unions,.and safety representatives.
Health supervision, including recognition of the signs and

symptoms of physical and mental stress, and evaluation of an
einplOyee's health.
Knowledge of the working environment.
Treatment, including decisions on what to treat and recognition of
the boundaries of their own professional practice.

First aid.
Health education and health promotion.
Rehabilitation and resettlement.

10.5 Physicians
The range of courses for undergraduates is very wide. Two ex-

amples are given, one based on the disciplinary approach and the other
being problem-based.

Example 1
The following information was provided by the Department of Oc-

cupational Health, Nanjing Railway Medical College, People's
Republic of China.
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Description:
A 200-hour programme in the fourth and fifth years.

I. Lectures:
1. Work and health ( 2 hours)
2. Week physiology and ergonomics ( 4 hours)
3. Industrial toxicants and their (18 hours)
4. Dust and pneumoconiosis (10 hours)
5. Physical hazards and their effects (16 hours)
6. Occupational cancer ( 3 hours)
7. Occupadonal hizsid evaluation ( 3 hours)
8. Occupational hazard control ( 9 hours)

IL Clinicals (20 hours)
III. Factory visits (20 hours)
IV. Seminars and pracricals:

1. OccUpational epidemiology ( 8 hours)
`2. Thermal stress ( 6 hours)
3. Detection and analysis of atmospheric contsminmits .(20 hours)
4. Dust sampling and analysis ( 8 hours)
S: Noise and vibration ( 4 hours)
6. High frequency electromagnetic fields and microwave ( 4 hours)
7. Laboratory tests for occupational diseases (12 hours)
8. Industrial toxicology ( 6 hours)
9. Industrial ventilation ( 8 hours)

V. Tutorials (20 hours)

'Example 2

At the Gezira University in Sudan, the curriculum for medical stu-
dents is based on an integrated, community-oriented, problem-solving
approach. The main occupational health input occurs in the course on
"Man and his environment". The components of this course are:

1. Man and pollution of aquatic and terrestrial ecosystems.
2. The physical environment noise, heat, and light.
3. Monitoring o ? physical environment: noise, heat, and light.
4. Pesticides: groups, routes of entry, exposure in different activities, factors affect-

ing toxicity, preventive measures.
5. Exposure/effect relationship.
6. Heavy metals: lead, chromium and mercury.
7. Inhaled particles: fate and effect
8. Irritant gases and vapours.
9. Workplace ventilation systems.
10. Factory field visit.
11. Discussion of a particular health problem.
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In the " Nutrition" course, the toxicities and effects of deficiencies of
iodine, zinc, lead, copper, and selenium are discussed. The
"Respiratory system" course is used to discuss byssinosis, silicosis, as-
bestosis, and agricultural pulmonary hazards. In other courses, lec-
tures are given or planned on cardiovascular diseases and occupational
health, pesticides, occupational blood diseases, chemical poisoning and
post-traumatic effects on the central nervous system.

11. RECOMMENDATIONS

1. The curricula of education and training courses in occupational
health should respond to the newly recognized needs of the working
population, with special regard to work - related diseases, reproductive
health, underserved working populations in developing countries,
aging, and workers' participation. They should also be adapted to
cater for changes in the types of hazard to which workers are exposed.

2. All medical faculties are urged to provide undergraduate training
in occupational health as a part of the basic curriculum for the medical
degree.

3. Education in occupational health and safety should be included in
the practical training of primary health care workers.

4. The training programme of all nurses should include basic educa-
tion in occupational health.

5. All curricula of postgraduate public health training should include
occupational health.

6. Vocational training schools should include occupational safety and
health in their curricula.

7. The training programmes for technical and administrative staff,
designers, architects, and production engineers should include training
in occupational health, safety, and ergonomics. They need to be aware
of the way design can affect work and health.

8. Workers' education in occupational safety and health should be so
designed as to ensure the highest level of workers' participation.

9. Elements of safety and health education should be :n
primary education. Occupational health and safety education snould
be included in programmes of secdndary schools.

10. International cooperation in training activities should be con-
tinued and developed.
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